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hot f lashes
cinema

National Film Theatre Tues. Mar. 3 Deststuo
Ivane/Chldhood of Ivan (USSR 1962). Eastern
European Cinema, Engl. sub. Friday Mar, il
The Third Man <GB 1949> part of the Classic
Ganigster Series, winner, Cannes film festival
1949. Both shows are at the central library
theatre and start at 8 p.m.

Sat. and Sun. Mar. 12 and 13 Charlie Chan in
Reno wiIl be shown in the Central Library
Theatre at 2 p.m. Admission is f ree.

Cinemateque 16 Thurs. Mar. 10 The Foun-
tainhead (USA 1949) an adaptation of Ayn
Rand's novel, part of the Gary Cooper series.
Fni. Mar. il The Loved One (USA 1962) black
humour with the Calif. funeral business as its
theme.

art
The Students' Union Art Gallery presents
Focus on Five the work of Gerry Heine,
Barbara Hohn, Helene Schalkwyk, Eileen
Stuart and Johana Vinkenbourg. The exhibi-
tion opens tonight at 8 p.m.

Aspects of Realismn continues until the end of
March at the Edmonton Art Gallery. The
exhibition features current works of an 'inter-
national cross-section of artists. Phil Darrah,
Edmonton painter and instructor, currently
has an exhibition at the Gallery. His showing
runs till Mar. 21.

music
The Edmonton Jazz Society presents Lee
Konitz along with Wayne Marsh, Dave Young,
Wray Downs, and Shelly Gjertsen on Sun. Mar.
13 at the Central Library Theatre. Admission is
$5.50, music at 8 p.m.

The U of A Symphoric wind ensemble will
hold a free concert Sun. Mar. 13 at SU8
Theatre at 3 p.m.

The ESO's Fri. and Sat. evening perlormances
feature Pierre Hetu and the symphony along
with duo-pianists Bouchard and Morisset.
Both appearances begi n at 8:30 p.m. Tickets at
the symphony box off ice 11712-87 Ave. phone
433-2020.

The U of A Mixed Chorus will present its 33rd
Annual Spring Concerts Mar. 10-12 at SUB
Theatre starting at 8 p.m.

The Gail Bowen Quartet is featured at the next
Sat. afternoon jazz concert at thie Art Gallery.
Concerts at thie Gallery are free and at 2:30
p.m.

Thie Good Brothers will present their fine
bluegrass to Edmonton Mon. Mar. 14 at 8:30
p.m. SUB Theatre. Watch for the Dillards on
trie l7th with their fine bluegrass.

theatre
Fri Mar. il Trie casts of trie Citadels Schweyk
in the Second World War and trie Northern
Light Theatres Brecht on Brecht combine
forces to present Bertoit Brecht: landscapes of
exile at noon in trie Shoctor Theatre.

The Citadel's Brecht production Schweyk in
the Second World War runs tili March 19 in the
Shoctor Theatre, and Northenn Ligrit Theatres
Brecht on Brecht continues till March 26 at trie
Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre.

Eugene O'NeiIl's Long Day's Journey Into
Night opens Marc h 15 at Theatre Thnee 10426-
95 Str. Performances start at 8 p.m. Phone 426-
6870 for tickets.

literature
Michael Ondaatje, poet, novelist, playwright
and film-maker presents a public reading at
the Humanities AV L-3 Friday noon.

Rock v - a new trend
by Dave Samuel are finally seen ta be, ta trie hero and Jta thie audic

absoîutely meaningîess; rie is trie faîl guy n a c'
joke. ac,

Rocky (Capital Square) dlrected by John G. Avldsen

Rocky is trie Cinderella stony of a mediocre boxer
from a slum neighbQurhood who gets a once-mn-a-
lifetime shot at trie Heavyweight Championship. He
befriends a reticent, retiring nondescript petshop clenk
who blossoms into an attractive, assertive young
woman because uf this friendship. Trie boxer rises to
thie occasion and stays the limit-no one eIse has;
against the champ. The henoine rushes into his arms at
the end of trie figrt-true love. Stictly clichesville,
right?

Not really. Those inclined to fonming such a
judgement should recaîl that quality films with a
positive outcome have been a scance commodity for
some time. The contemporany hero, anti-hero if you
prefer, generally contrives to have his guts strewn over
the landscape by a sawed-off shotgun at the end of a
film, or perhaps he is shredded into pulpy confetti by
some grotesquely large beast. If, by some incredible
fluke, he should reach the Iast frame alive, his
achievements have commonly been tainted by so much
moral compromise that the viewer is left to wonder if
they were achievements or crimes against humanity. In
trie artistic version of tris ending the values of the hero

Reality portrayed

Viewed in this context, Rock y is a noveîty. td
to portray an individual who has lhe cour.,,
measure ris own limits. It is a film which retain
credibility because af fine acting by Sly Stallon
Rocky. and because Rocky's transformation
believable Rocky is mentally slow and inarticulat
the beginning of the film and rie stays that wvay
slmply makes the best of thie talents he has.

Rocky is not a film with wide social implication
does not seemn to assert that everyone has the cour
of its hero. Thene are characters in the fil m who s1will not test themselves in the way that Rocky
Rocky's pensonal success does nothing to affect
appalling slums in which he lives. The Petty hoodsf
the neighbounhood are neyer repudiated by Ro
There is no particular reason to believe that Ro
himself wilililve happily ever after. Rocky's is a pu
individual victory, over his personal inertia and lac
confidence. It is nevertheless a significant victory

There is only one serious fault with the film and
is not with the film itself but with the effects its
office is bound to have on the rest of the industry.
don't have to be a fortune-teller ta pnedict the score
cheapo, rags to riches, saccharine, happy--end
stories which will follow in its wake.

s.

Sleeping Woman on Bed 1974 John DeAndrea lîte-size polyester fibreglass and polychrome and oil sculpture.

by Michaleen Marte

Outside the room a man spnawls listlessly on a
hardwood bench. His body is gnawed by a mundane
existence, it is tîred and thin. His hat is pulled low,
shelterîng half-closed eyes. A bright tie which f lows
along his chest, macks the ashen appearance of his
clathes and skin Inside a woman lies prone on a simple
cot. The pink blanket which had guarded her skin s
noýv just a next, shaped by the movement of sleep. Arms
and head nest in an unconsciaus but tenaciaus pose.
She is trying ta grip something in her dream. Her skin s
an undencunrent banked by low sheets. With rier body
she crushes the garment which had clothed hen.

There are othen figures in the dwelling. Thene is a
naked man who stands vehemently befone a fuli-length
mirror. There is a woman who crouches near the
doorway. Her skin is dappled oddly and a gown is
ripped away praving hen quiet anguish.

One must not regard these people in isolation for
they do have a proper setting. We can see a home that is
well supplied wîth ail of thie modern day amenities. The
gnacery bags sit on the counter. The contents are no
secret fan we ail knaw of thein wnappings. Look at the
unfinished plywood wall towards the exit. It deserves
painting. It leads ta the autside wall with hundreds of
clinging waten draps from a fnesh nain. Gaze out of the
window. Can you see in one direction ta suburbia or in
the other ta a business section of town? Read the
advertisements if you like, or linger on mare of the
people and their cars. Can you give a description of one
persan in the crowd? Can you give the make of a
particular car? On is the scene sa familiar that you could
not feel vour mnd recanding it. Itis only astill of things
seen somewhere befone, only anather day in suspen-
sion?

Yet last Sunday it was apparent that many people
were nat bored with their reality, for they came in lange
numbers ta take another glance. Trie common gnound
for tris viewing was of course trie Edmonton Art
Gallery, which is now presenting trie Rotriman exhibi-
tion "Aspects of Realism." Trie cunnent show may prove
ta be trie most important of trie year. Alsa judging by trie
cnawds it could be one of record attendance.

Rothman's has managed to assemble an i
pressive world-wide collection of 'realist" worksfi
over seventy different artist, with a majority of the
spanning the last f ive years.

Europe as a whole is well represented with artis
from Germany, France, Sweden, Switzerland, Belgui
Holland, ltaly and Spain. One memorable admission!
a single work by Tschang Yeul Kim, who is the on
realist shown from Korea.

England has a strong raie in the exhibit with l
compellîng work of "Flowers for Moore" by Michaý
Gorman and the sculpture 'Freckîes" by Paynter. ý

North Amenica however, undoubtedly has thernil
significant contributions ta the realist moveneq
American born photo realism is made evident wi
proponents such as Clem Clarke, Rai ph Goings an
Robert Bechtle. In total the Amenican entries ou
number nearly ail other wonks.

This seems ta leave an understated version of th
Canadian approacri ta realism'and the unique spiritiý
and even mystical visions of its artist. Ken Danby, Al
Colville, Christopher Pratt, Hanry Pratt, Jack Ohambel
and Jeremy Smith are ail acknowiedged by siflý
works.

n the case of Danby and Colville the seleçtiofli
well made. Most visitorsappeared ta recognize Danby
".stalwart gentleman draped in a yelli'

ramn cape." He is an emminent figure used
Canadian art reviews. A small painting gaining gr8i
public attention is Colville's nightmare l'Horse an
Train". Mothers and chi Idren react with marked despa
at the fate of the speeding black horse along the trai
tracks. Other studiously contemplate the morti
collision of the two forces, which seems quite inevitai
ta them. Colville's place in this exhibition s U
questionable and profoundly stated with this particul
painting.

The Rothman show has apparently generated
terrific response fram Edmontonians even in its fiP
week. The spring exhibition is certainiy wrthwhieal
will continue ta the end of the mantr.i. t is importantt
offer realism from trie international dimension. HO'
rare it is ta survey our world from a sulent immobilit
aur reality by artificial means...1
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